
VICTIM OF PENITENTIARY

DjinE Elmer TJrbtch Hernial Inttmt in

Hiipital FaciliiUt.

SITE SOUGHT FOR STATE HEADQUARTERS

Mm film to lie Ciinnlricrril Anions Other
till' Ancient (Inter uf Lulled

orkiiiru Jrftto IM rr rnn
turlnl Content.

LINCOLN. May r. (Special. I The in-

adequate facill:n for taring for sick eon-vlc- lc

at the state penitentiary was again
emphasized today, when Governor Savage
commuted the sentence of Elmer L'rbatb,
who 1 serving time for grand larceny- l"r- -

hatli was In sound physical condition whtn
received at the penitentiary some years ago.
but today he Is scarcely more than n

shadow, suffering from a severe and ad--

nee J case of tubercolosls. Dr. Wllmuth,
physician at the penitentiary. sa)s that he
contracted the disease lit the small and
poorly ventilated hospital room, lie was
taken Into this room about a year ago, un-

der the fusion warden, to he treated for
a bad cold and plated beside Convict Ful-

ler, mho uss then suffering from consump-
tion. In a few wicks Urbach showed symp-

toms of the disease and his cate lias grown
steadily worse. The physician says there
lti only one room at the penitentiary that
csn be used for hospital purposes.

t'rbach in as convicted In itichardton
county. His sentence was commuted to
fie years and three months and this time

today. Arrangements are under
way to secure more suitable quarters for
the hospital. Why similar efforts were not
made by the fusion administration of the
Institution has not been explained.

Seek llrniliimrlrr In Omaha,
A special committee of the Ancient Order

of United Workmen mas here today consult-
ing with tltucns relative to the local bid
for the permanent location of the head-
quarters of the grand lodge of the order.
Tomorrow the committee will go to Omaha
on a similar mission and at the next meet-
ing of the grand lodge, which will be held
In Nebraska City May 14, a report will be
oubrnttted recommending one of six Ne-

braska cities for the coveted prize. The
competition is between Omaha, Lincoln,
York, Grand Island, Hastings and Kearney.
All of these cities have been visited by the
committee, excepting Omaha.

Dr. R. W. Laflin, member of the house of
representatives as a delegate from Gage
county, la chairman of the location com-
mittee and the other members are Frank
K. Beeman of Kearney, W. K. Hortford nf
Albion, C. R. Shaffer of Fremont and W.
L. Ross of Dakota City. Speaking of the
task before the committee, Dr. Laflin said:
"Vc are receiving very flattering offers
for the permanent location of our grand
lodge headquarters and we will have no
difficult) In finding a city well located and
desirable In every resccet for state office.
The location of our headquarters will mean
a great deal to the city agreed on. A
building will be constructed and offices for
the entire state jurisdiction will be opened
up therein, IleMdes this all future meet-
ings of the Nebraska grand lodge will be
held where the permanent headquarters
arc located. Our order has about 30,000
members In Nebraska and the grand lodge
It one of the largest In the state."

During the afternoon Dr. Laflin called at
the statu house and laughed with the oih-ciu- U

there over some of the humorous In-

cidents of the last legislature. Senator
Arendt of Otoe county and Representative
Andrews of Frontier county appeared un-

expectedly and naturally some asked If the
new governor had called a special session.
"Guess we're up here through force of
habit." remarked one of the early ar-

rivals, and that reminded Dr. Laflin of a
story.

Still AnsvTPrltiK Itcill Call.
"Speaking of force of habit," said he.

"I've got one that beats the tunny papers.
It's on Senator Edgar, who, by the way,
ought to be given a crowi for his never-fallin-

prompt regularity in all affairs.
The other day the senator was walking
down the main street In Beatrice, and
win, another newspaper man, was going
in the opposite direction on the other side
of tho thoroughfare.

" 'Senator Edgar,' shouted Merwln. beck-
oning to the legislator. Called as It was
In a loud tone, tho sound of the name
made Senator Edgar believe he was ans-
wering roll call In a Joint csu of the
lrgltlature and without any hesitation he
responded, 'Thompson, Currle.' "

Senator Edgar said he was attracted here
by matters of private Interest only.
Representative Andrews stopped enroute
from his home to St. Joseph, Mo.

Tnlaon'a Caar Continued.
The State Board of Health and the

board's secretaries met In the office of
the state superintendent of public Instruc-
tion this afternoon and besides granting
eleven physicians' certificates transacted a
lot of routine business that has been pend-
ing consideration for several weeks. The
care of B. F. Tolson of Omaha, who Is
charged with unprofessional conduct, was
continued thirty day. The case of Dr.
Guttery of Valparaiso was continued sixty
days. Dr. A. Flannery of Nellgh, who has
been before the board for several months
on an application for a certificate, was
gratified and the parchraeat Issued along
with the rest.

halt Aualnst nnrllnifton.
An Interesting questlou Is brought to the

attention of the supreme court in a case
for 151.21. instituted by Michael Burps, a
former employe, against the Burlington
Railroad company. Rums was employed
on the railroad In the northwestern part
of tbe state. He was given a check for
tho amount named and at Alliance he was
held up and robbed of tbe check the day
after he had received It. On the following
day Burns notified the cashier of the rail
road company at Omaha of the theft and
asked him to stop its payment. Subse-
quently tbe check mas presented for pay

COMMON PROPERTY.

Public Praisi Is Public Property.

umana reopis may mm oy

Local Experience.

Grateful people will talk.
Tell their experience for the public good
Omaha cltUens praise iJoan'a Kidney

nils.
Kidney sufferers appreciate this.
They find relief: for every kidney 111.

Read what this citizen says:
Mr. Fred E. Hall, MS North 22d street

employed at the railroad bridge two miles
from the city, says: "I had a bad back for
about a year and In the winter of ItSS It
became very severe. When lying down It
wan very dlfflcjlt to get up and on stooji
lug sharp pains caught me In the small c
the back and my kidneys were weak. 1

wan for this that I procured Doan's Kidney
Pills at Kuhn & Co. drug store. Sine
using them 1 have had no occasion to
coinplaJn of my back or kidneys and
have told friends my high opinion of Doan';
Kidney Pills and will personally corrobo
rat the above at any time."

Sold for ier box by all dealers. Fob
Co., Buffalo. N. 1., sole agent

for the United State.
Remember the name, Doan', and take

no other.

ment af the First National bank In this
rity. with Burns' name endorsed thereon
It developed In the evidence that the en
dorteraent was a forgery. Burns contends
that as he notified the rompany of his loss
it should be responsible for the payment
made by the bank, and especially for the
reason that the railroad company after-
wards reimbursed the bank for the money
to paid.

(I ni nh ii Inriiriiurntltin.
Articles of Incorporation of the Omaha

Anchor Riprap company were recorded In
tho secretary of state's office today. The
Incorporators are David Neale, J. A.
Crelghton. John A. Schenk. Samuel H.
Sterns. John M. Dougherty and Juan Boyle.
The company Is capitalized for 1100.000. It
is organized for the purpose of dealing In
patents, patent rights and machinery
which have for I's purpose the Improve-
ment and protection of river and harbors.

GRANO ISLAND'S CRUSADE

Mnjor Order All l.ntiililliiR Hatinc
mill Wine llniini Clonril lp

TlKllt.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. May :. (Special.)
The new polite officials took their places

yesterday and Chief McCathland has re-

ceived stringent instructions regarding the
suppression of the gambling bouses, as also
the elimination of the wine-roo- evils frpm
the business and residence portion of the
city. All doors to wine-room- s have bien
removed, one of the gambling institutions
has left for Oklahoma, nnothir to a south-
ern point and the others have no: at-

tempted to run their rooms.

I.nrur IrrriiKr nf Mmnr llreta.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. May 2. (Special.)
E. C. Howe of the American Beet Sugar

company, was In the city yesterday and says
that while tbe acreage of beets Is some
what better than that of last year, there Is
some doubt as to whether the local fac
tory will be operated this year or not. If
the tonnage Is good Mr. Howe states there
will be no doubt about It. Should It fall
short of 25.000, requiring an average of
ten tons to the acre, a campaign next fall
Is a matter of doubt It Is believed that
should the factory again ship the beets
planted for the local plant to Norfolk, It
will be difficult to Induce tho farmers In
this vicinity to again enter Into contracts.

ArrnnKhiR for the Fourth.
WYMORE, Neb., May 2. (Special.) Ar.

rangements are being made for the greatest
celebration ever held In southern Nebraska
on the Fourth of July. One thousand dol-

lars has been raised for amusements and
there will be everything from a greased
pig to a balloon ascension. The committee
In charge nre J. A. Reullng. J. F. Steele,
R. P. Boyle, W. P. Taylor and Dr. C. C.
Gafford.

Mirltnii llonril Klectn Ofllcfrn.
SH ELTON, Neb., May 2. (Special.)

The village board met last night and or
ganized by electing II. C. Hansen chairman,
L. L. Weaver accretary and C. A. Robin-
son treasurer. E. Oliver was elected mar
shal and D. Underwood street commis
sioner. John Conroy and Frank Fergu
son were each granted saloon licenses.

Tnlilc Hock Ixftiiea II o nils.
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. May 2. (Special.)

At the session of the school board the
$11,600 school bonds, voted at the recent
bond election, were Issued and signed and
will be tent at once to the state auditor
for registration, and disposed of, when
work will begin on the eight-roo- m brick
building.

Home HrrnUa AVonian'a Arm.
HUMBOLDT. Nib., May 2. (Special.)-

Mrs. Fred Harding, wife of a farmer, in
attempting to release a horse which had
become fastened down, was struck cn the
arm by the animal and the member badly
splintered.

I.odcm In Foot.
TECUMSEH. Neb., May 2. (Special.) A

loaded revolver yesterday was accidentally
discharged and a bullet entered
the foot of Ralph Seward, a Tecumseh
youth, and lodged in the ball.

Elect I'rof. l'nul Ron.
SHELTON. Neb, May 2. (Special.)

School teachers have been chosen by the
district board. Prof. Paul Goss was
lected to succeed himself, for the fourth

consecutive year.

Trnrhem Institute- - nt Trenton.
TRENTON. Neb.. May 2. (Special.)- -

The Hitchcock County Teachers' institute
convenes here June 10. for a two weeks'
session, to be held at the Methodist church.

Xrlirnskn nnd Xehrnslcans.
Edward Horfmap of Scrlbner has gone

Leavenworth. Kan., where he has ac
cepted a position as cornetlst in tho band
at tne Foiuiers nome.

A larce number of the Omaha Indians
on the reservation In Thurston county are
building themselves new houses this spring
and otnerwiFe improving tncir rarms,

The Kendall rabbltry at St. Paul has been
sold to Frank CJ Wilcox ol ureen Moun
tain, la. E. H. Kendall has purchased an
Interest In a large rabbltry In Colorado.

Scotts Bluff county has a county seat
fight In prospect. Scotts muff, the new- -

town on the Uurllngton road, has an am
bltlon to take the county seat away from
Gerlng.

Hon. C. A. Fowler, who was one of the
representatives of Fillmore county In the
ast legislature, win remove irom mat

county and engage In the hardware bust
ness In Dewitt,

The Catholic, of Belden are striving to
establlt-- a church They nave ratted a
sufficient sum of money tcf- erect a church
and are awaiting the approval of the bishop
to pioceea wnn tne worK.

Miss Louise uandsraf. who lives near
Deshler, committed suicide by hanging, bhe
was not in koou iiealtn ana Her tatlier
went to town to procure some medicine
for her. and on returnlnc found her banc
mg. ueau.

August Lnats. an Otoe county farmer,
was driving over a linage near Berlin
when the bridge collapsed. Driver, horses
and wacon were precipitated Into a creek.
thirty feet below. Men who were working
near neara tne crasn ana came to nis
rescue. Neither man nor horres were se
riously Injured,

The L'eaver City Tritmne enters a nro
test against the custom of painting and
tacklnc advertlslnc signs unon fences.
bridges and every other space that can be
round wnerc u pikii i;au luavcii. i ncy
are not ornamental, as a rule, and some
of them are absolutely onensive, Dom m
appearance and In tho matter contained in
tnem,

Horsethleves have been making them
selves busy in the vicinity or l.ong 1'ine,

w
Insr ii team nnd wacon and a saddle liore,
One of the hones guve out In Rock county
nnd was abandoned, but trace nan uven
found of the thieves or tne otnor two
horses

A hydraulic enclneer who has been mak.
Ing a survey the valley the Loup
nver has made a retvort snowing mat an

iiii ni

A. K. Merrltt of Dawson county has put
the traction engine which belongs to histhreshing machine to work plowing his

He attaches two fourteen-lnc- h gang,
to the engine and averages twelve

acre a day. He not only plows the land,
but drag n harrow mid roller behind th
plows, finishing up the ground ready lor
ptmtiuiK ai iiiu Dwue

Mrs. Ackles, who lives Stanton,
wun tne Idea that n

ulster, who had died and been burled
had come to life and been

rtsurrected. She Impressed her unon
her husband and sUter they came

The young woman to be
deatl the living relatives
sallrneu nau been mistaKen.

N. C. Hutchins of Crawford, while
In his dwelling, saw snake crawling

along a bracKet in mc basement. He
It was only Harmless garter- -

snake proceeded to it the
tan. a warning; rattle, nt lie It
around, convinced nun ne nad mis
taken the species his guest and
dropped U In a hurry, dispatching it later
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SENATOR THURSTON'S PLANS

Will Open a WMhingtoi Law Offici, bat
Einain i Nibraikai.

HAS NO WISH TO LOSE CITIZENSHIP

Cancels to llnse .Mncli ltalnr to Do
for M. I.oiiIk i;)olllon 1 Hr-tnln- cd

.lo to Hejirrncnl
Itnllronils.

WASHINGTON. Msy 5 (Special Tele-
gram.) Senator and Mrs. Thurston re- -
tnrnorf h. west last The of mr .

senator was around the departments today
on matters connected with his former posi-

tion and upon questions affecting the St.
Louis exposition. In response to question
Senator Thurston said: "It Is my present
intentlcn to open a law office lu the city
of Washington retain my present office
In Omaha. There will be considerable busi-
ness shortly with the St. Louis exposition
and undoubtedly the government board will
have an office although It may not
te opened until late the year. 1 will
have charge of the eastern end of the gov-

ernment buslnesis so far as It affects
St. Louis exposition. For a long time I
had great doubt whether should not re-
move to New York, still retaining my citi-
zenship in Nebraska, but pleasanter ar-
rangements have been made and am per-
mitted to say that will retain my citizen-
ship In Nebraska and at the same time open

law office In this city."
Ilepreo-iit- s Itnllronil Interests.

It Is understood Thurston
has bien retained to represent a number
of railroad Interests In this city. The
tor expects to be In San Francisco at the
same time the president Is there. He Is
attorney for what are known as the Scrip-pcr- s

In tbe Kernon county cases in
fornia and has several of these cases to
try before the state courts about the middle
of May He will leave for San Francisco
early next week.

.Vatlnnnl Hank Reserve .scents.
The Chase National bank of New York

and the First National bank of Omaha
have been approved as reserve agents for
the Smith National bank of St. Edward,
Neb.

Co nt met for Ynukton.
Edward C. Dudley of Yanktown, S. D,

has been awarded the contract for the
water system for the Yankton. S. D.,

school, at his bid of $4,225.

Cisll Serslee i:ntiilnntlon.
The civil service commission will hold

examinations at Omaha. Sioux City and
Burlington June .1, for positions In
the Agricultural department: Horticultur
ist, salary, $2,000: ethnologist, salary,
$1,500; assistant In seed laboratory, $1,200:
plant physiologist. J1.S0O; lustrumsnt and
property clerk, $900; field asslstaat, $1,000,
and computer, $1,000.

Appointed A.llnnl Attorney.
A. C. Campbell of Roswell, N.

has been appointed assistant attorney In
the Department of the Interior and as
sumed the duties of the position today. His
appointment was endorsed by Governor
Otero and other republican politicians cf
New Mexico. Mr. Campbell formerly was
United States attorney for Wyoming.

Clieenne I'ulillc IIiiIIiIIiik.
Supervising Architect Taylor has decided

to accept the bid of Foster & Smith of
Minneapolis for the construction of tbe
superstructure and completion of the Chey
enne public building. Formal award of
contract will not be made, however, until
experts of the Treasury department ex
amine the samples of stono from tbe Raw-- '
llns Iron Mountain (Wyo.) quarries.
the material proposed to be used in build-
ing. It It Is practicable, stone from both
quarries will used In the buldlng and
all other material will be bought. If possi
ble. Wyoming, Senator Warren having
urged the department that Wyoming ma
terlais oe given a preterence m all cases
where possible.

BRYAN CRITICIZES M'LAURIN

.Nehrasknn !n to Soutli Carolina
rnntor "Von're Likely to

Be Leader."

LINCOLN, May 2. In a statement made
today, W. J. Bryan Senator Mc
Laurln of South Carolina to for what
he declares Is his political flop. At the
same time Mr. Bryan admits Senator Mc
Laurln's action marks tbe beginning of a
movement In tne south, which will have an
Influence upon the politics of the nation.
He says: "It is not likely that Mr. Mc
Laurln will be the leader of tbe movement
because he Is handicapped by the fact that
he Is using Bis official position to mlsrepre
sent tbe views and interests of bis con'
stltuents. but some leader arise to
give direction and force to the aristocratic
and plutocratic element for which Mr. Mc
Laurln speaks. There Is such an element
In every community, and now that the
question no longer unifies tbe white people
of tbe southern states It will doubtless
manifest itself.

"Senator Tillman has already taken up
the gage of battle thrown down by Senator
.MCLAurin, and will doubtless be able to
marshal considerable majority In that
state, but the same influences are at work
In other states, where there is greater dan
ger of their success, The democratic sent!
ment Is strong enough to resist over
come tho McLaurln movement, but those
who believe that the man Is more irapor
tant than the dollar will have to bestir
themselves."

Pnvlil Cltr ORIclnli Appointed.
DAVID CITV, Neb., May I. (Special.)

The city council organized yesterday and
H. W. Keller was elected president. Mayor
Aldrlch appointed I, J. Weal, chief ot po
lice; Joe Calvin, night patrolman; James
Rlddell, street commissioner; Dr. F. W.
Lester, health oOcer; Councllmen
Inger Dausc, members of the Board
of Health. Saloon licenses were granted
to John Styskal, Joe Shramek, S. A. Donel- -
son and Jacob Thomas. The bond of John
Styskal was signed by a bond company, the

Tliev visited Frd Whltlemore. state bank others civinc nersunal bands. Th pltv'i
ciaminer, lor wie vi-u- i nnances are n better shaDe than thr

no

of of

have been for years.

lluniliolilt I'raple Iliiry Hntrliet.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., May 2. (Special.)

The Ave cases growing out the election
controversy set for hearing this

Immense tm-u- nt of power is going to waste week, tour men, John Moer. Mose Thomp
in mm vr.iic)- - w couiu u uuuzeu son, joe tvrasny ana win zelenka were
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trial the complaining witnesses appeared
In Justice Smith's court and asked that the
cases be dismissed, a compromise having
been effected whereby the license and
anti-licen- people agreed to bury the
hatchet.

MIcIiIkuii Central Ite.nirrt Dlrtctora.
DETROIT, May 2. Tbe annui.1 meeting

ot tbe stockholders of tbe Michigan Central
railroad was held here today. Tbe entire
board of directors was President

will be done at the meeting. The election
of officers will be held at the board meeting
In New York.

(Irani! Island DtTrllliiK llnutr.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., May 2. i Spe

cial.) Fire, the origin of which is a mys- -

flames had approched the entrance to the
sleeping room section and the family had to
make Its egress through windows. Little
of the furniture was saved, a fine Stelnway
grand piano being destroyed. The loss Is
partlcally covered by Insurance In the
Phoenix.

Umlcr ("mint J-
- .Mnrtttnar llrenrd.

FREMONT. Neb.. May 2 (Special.)
Following Is the mortgage record for Dodge
county for the month of April: Farm
mortgages recorded fifteen, amount 3;

released twenty-fiv- e, amount 5;

village and city mortgages recorded
eleven, amount J6.203; released ten, amount
I6.21S. 25. Elghty-ou- e chattel mortgages were
filed, amounting to $9,230.1?. and twenty-fiv- e

released, amounting to $5,509.03. There
were less chattel mortgages filed than

f,r,m evvnlnn. moniu

Not

and

I'nrnitinuse ,enr I.jons,
LYONS. Neb.. May 1. (Special.) The

bouse of John Daggett, ten miles northeast
of here, together with household furniture
and all the effects of the family, was de-

stroyed by fire yesterday forenoon. A por-
tion of the farm buildings were also de-

stroyed. Including eighty tons of millet
hay and several head of hogs and calves,
The fire started from a defective flue while
Mr. Dargett was working In tbe fields.
There was some Insurance on the buildings.

IliseliiK (lie Corn (.round.
FARNAM, Neb.. May 2. (Special.) The

spring has been an unusually good one tor
the farmers in this locality. Corn planting
is in full blast. Many of the farmers fol-

lowed the suggestions of Prof. Bruncr of
the State university and thoroughly disced
the ground before listing, This put the
ground In the best possible order for list-
ing, killed the first crop of weeds and de-

stroyed the Vitality of (he eggs of the
grasshopper.

Husli to Kile Oil Claim.
EVANSTON, Wyo.. May lalms In the

new Wjomlng oil fields are being filed at
the rate of 190 a day. The field covers
nearly all the southern part of Uintah
county from the north b.ranch of the Mudd)
river to the Uintah range of mountains.
Tbe Standard Oil people have had men
out locating claims and have already filed
some 200.

Illghlnnders to Meet at Tecnmseh.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. May 2. (Special.

The district convention of the Roal High
landers will be In Tecumseh Wednesday.
Delegates are expected to be present from
twenty-si- x castles.

A

Will Itrfasr nrnomliu
thin .Nnt Year to Tr fur t nltnl

State

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., May 2. (Special
Telegram.) The Sioux Falls Press, in dis
cussing the senatorial situation. In the
morning will say, on what apparently Is
the best of authority, that
E. W. Martin of Deadwood will under no

accept a reaomlnatlon next
year, tbe Inference being that he will enter
the contest for the United states senator- -
ship.

Dll.MIGED WITH FOOT IX NTlItlU'P.

Olc Olrsfin of Ynnktnn Loses 1,fr as
Result.

YANKTON. S. D May 2. (Special.)
Ole Olson, young son of Peter Olson of
Ga)ille. was operated upon Tuesday by
Drs. Rudgers and Gross of this place and
his left leg amputated below the knee. The
young man was thrown from his horse
some weeks ago. his foot caught In the
btlrrup, and receiving several kicks from
the animal, he was dragged for a quarter
of a mile. The horse ran1 across a rail.
road track and through a barbed wire fence.
and it was due to a heavy overcoat the
young man wore lhat he was alive when
plekrd up. The coat became wrapped about
his head and shoulders, protecting the
upper part of his body during tbe flight of
the animal. Ho will recover.

South
PIERRE,

one r.cen in
S. D 2. (Special.) arrival the

articles of Incorporation have been filed:
Central South Dakota Fair association, at

Huron, with a capital of $10.&t). Incorpo
rators. E. W. Thomas. M. Booth. J. N.
Markham. v. A. RlchlHg, c. F. Koepf.

Pawtucket-Burrrnv- s Light company of
Rhode Island, at Pierre, with a capital of
$5",(i. Incorporators, Edward Hobbs, Don
I., ( lark, l., is, Stephens.

Brldcewater Camp No. 3TW. Modern
Woodmen of America, at with

capital of w.sm. incorporators, F. M.
Watson. William Bube. G. W. Tower and
others.

Turtle Fcak Land and Cattle company, nt
wessington springs, wun capital ot xi1".- -
(), Incorporators, n. S. Vesey. E. B. Main,
w. i. jucuanwen. r u. vesey.

Traders Oil and Land company, at Pierre.
with a capital of $10,000. Incorporators, E.
u. tooiey, j. t. rirmstone. u. l,. stepnens.

Plastic Fibre-Glas- s company, at Pierre.
with a capital of $l,w,0W. Incorporators,
u, k. xnaaaen, n. jt. Armsteaa, u.
L. Stephens.

Combination Mlnlnc and Development
company, ai t'lerre. wun a capital or xi.uu.- -
000. Incorporators. H. !. Balcom, A. H.

oqq, i. t . Bmun.
Everybody s Typewriter company, at

Pierre, with a capital of $5.000.(nO. Incor
porators, H. L. Balcom, A. 11. Wood, L. C.
Smith.

Texas Real Estate Tradlnc company, at
j'lerre. wun a capital or x,iii.wj. incorporators, H. L. Balcom, A. H. Wood. L. C.
smnn.

Lively Automatic Lnclne company, at
Pierre, with a capital of .(. Incor
porators. J. M. Lively, II. 1j. Balcom, L.
u. smitn.

Columbia Bond and Guaranty company.
at t'lerre. wun capital oi ii.uuu.W). incorporators. J. m. Lively, ll. U. Balcom. L..

smun.

Fireman Mimed by Ballet.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., May 2. (Special

Telegram.) William Hays, fireman In the
electric light plant, had a narrow escape
from death by a bullet today. While sit
ting In the boiler room heard a loud
report, but paid no attention to it. Others

and found where the bullet
had ploughed along tbe roof and lodged
In a cupboard. A deviation of six inches
would have probably resulted In Hays'
death.

Fncnlty Fenr Smallpox.
YANKTON, S. D.. May 2. (Special Tele

gram,) Because of alleged smallpox In
the Mitchell the faculty of
Yankton college today passed a resolution
against the Yankton track team going to
Mitchell Monday to take part In the track
meet. Uiless a more favorable report of
smallpox Is received they will also refuse
to take part In the debate
hero May 13.

Mr, llenrat ot to Come.
LKAD. S. D.. May 2. (Special.) Many

people are disappointed to learn that Mrs.
Phoebe Hearst will not be able to visit
the Black Hills, as planned, this spring.
When about to leave Washington, D. C,
she received a message, calling her imme
dl&tely to her borne at San Francisco.
She expects to come to the Hills later In
tbe year.

Another Candidate for
PIERRE, S. D.. May 2. (Special Tele

gram.) Another candidate for the position
of of the reform school Is
Hon. Thomas M, Goddard of Sully county,
who ras been member of tbe legislature
from that county for three sessions.

Ilrad Smavlird In Mine.
LEAD. S D - Mar S. fSneelal Trl.rram 1

ii. iiib lunii iciuc.cij
wasaim yinrnru iw grave. Ledyard announces mat oiner business Henry Danlelion was Instantly killed to- -

anu

day In the Delaware shaft, operated by
the Golden Reward company. It ti
posed mat ne tainted wnne coming up on
tbe cage. His head was smashed.

Ilrnnlnn at Slonx Fall.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. May 2. (Speclal.)- -

tery, broke out at 2 o'clock this morning The Old Settlers' toclety of McCook countv
In the home of Mrs. Catherine Ott. a whole has decided to hold Its annual reunion

ttlon of the house being ablaze before picnic Saturday, Junewith a. club. It -- 'genuine rattler, over l on S . Elaborate
two feet long. tne members oi tne family awoke. Tbe I are being mad-

STOP SPECULATION

Unittd Etatei Officials Iuue Niw South

Dakota Order.

HARDER DUTY FIXED FOR SETTLERS

Inerensed Cost of Proving In W III
HeMrnln Mnn from .Tlllnn Out

nml Keep the llomesteniler nt
Work I in pro inn tin l.nnil.

MITCHELL. S D.. May 2 -i- Srecial.l
The officials In the United States land of-

fice of Mitchell liavc received the new cr-de- r

Issued by the commission r of the g.n-era- )

land office at Washington, based on nn
act of congress January 24. 1001, which Im-

poses harder duty on the se tleis of the
Yankton reservation concerning their prov-

ing up before the expiration of the five-ye-

limit. Until this act was passed settler
on the Yankton reservation could mako
commutation proof that is. proe up any
time before the expiration of five yearn
and get their land at $1.25 per acre This
would Include all proofs made between th
passage of the free homestead bill of May
1". 1PO0. and the bill passed January 26.
1001.

Under the new order, all parties on th
Yankton rrt.ervatlon who make proof cn
their lands before the expiration of the
five years' limit will be required to pa'
$3.25 per acre for all proofs made subse-
quent to January 26, 1901. In case a se
tier remains his land for the flc years
he can make proof and secure the land
free of cost, other than the regular fees of
the land office, which amount to about $12

This order will remove mu.-- of the land
from speculation, for when a man could
prove up on his quarter for a little over
$200 he would have no dlfnculty In selling
his land for nn advance of $100 or $500.

This order Issued by the commlnsloner
will have tendency to keep the settlers
on the land for the required term of set-
tlement, for at the end of the five years.
with cultivation, the land will be greatly-enhance-

In value and win not get Into the
hands of speculators so quickly as where
final proof could be made for a song. There
is little land open to settlement on the Yank-
ton reserve at present, not to exceed a
few thousand acres, nnd this generally Ii
some distance from railroad connections.

MARTIN AFTER BIGGER GAME HERE'S REAL PEDESTRIAN
Congressman

Srnatorshlp.

Congressman

circumstances

Brldgewater.

Intercollegiate

Superintendent

superintendent

preparations

LAND

He Is Training for n Wnlk from Mou
Knlla to llnfTnlo

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., May 2. (Special.)
Prof. John F. Lloyd. Instructor In drawing
and physical culture In the city schools,
has placed himself In training for a unique
Journey. He intends to wnlk from Sioux
Falls to Buffalo after the close of the
school year. The distance between the two
cities Is 1,050 miles. Tho professor fl.turts
that he can make fifty miles a day.

Wool Clip Is Llclit.
CASPER, Wyo., May 2. (Special )

Shearing in this vicinity Is progressing
nicely and there have been few delays.
The clips in almost every Instance have
been a surprise to the flockuiasters, In that
they are much lighter this year than ever
before. The wool Is shorter, looser nnd
cleaner than for years. One clip will fall
short of last year's weight over 25,000
pounds, and the same number of sheep
were sheared this year as last. Others
will fall short from 5.000 to 15.000 poundo

Westovrr Kmplnve nnd Money (inno
PIERRE, S. D., May 2. (Special Tele

gram.) F. P. Roll, a merchant at West
over, on White river, sent an employe
named Thompson to this city a week ago
after a load of supplies and with $500 to de
posit for him. The man falling to return
Roll sent another employe here, thinking

Dakota Inromnrntlo.... mai me nrst naa caugnt a
May These quarantine, but on his he found

a

a

von

a

be

Investigated

university

a

no

sup

and
was

a

on

a

team driven by Thompson in a livery barn
in this city where It was left several days
ago, bu failed to find any trace of the man.

Another guessing contest In The Evening
nee. May s.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the famil
very day. Let us answer it to-da- Trj

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking! add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon. Orange, Rasp--
Deny ana siraivoerry. Oct a pacuagi
t your srocers to-da- y. io cts.

5)

oaiBaam m

1

Slow neoilng
sores

With pure. Mronp Wood
is never troubled sores

er. or injury to
the flesh in a few days,
nature supolTine the hcaluie

balm in the form of healths-- , new blood; but when the
circulation is tainted with jwsouous perms, humors or any
effete matter, a slight scratch or abrasion of the sVtn
becomes a festering sore, tiny pimples crow to be bolls,

swollen joints nnd inflamed glands often break out into offenshe, slow healing
sores. A polluted blood is alwavs a menace to health ; not only docs it keep the
skin in a chronic state of inflammation, but even- - organ and fibre of the body
suffers from an impure and sluggish circulation. You never feel well, you nre not
and never can be well until the system is relieved of its terrible lo.id'of impuri-
ties. With the blood so contaminated, so deeply poisoned. uUcrs. Wis and
sores of every kind arc apt to become chronic and often dceip into Cancer.

Pores and ulcers are most I became aClicted with a severe, aoro lee andoften caused by poverty of fr0M tho kneo t0 th, foot wns oco ,olld gore
blood n weak and which was very oflensivo. I spent os-c- r 81,000

slow circulation, brought on on two trips to Hot Sprincs, and local phvei- -
bv long continued sickness, j clans treated mo to no purpose, 1 had about
malarial ixiisotiim- - torrml decided to have my le amputated, when
l"CT' lt,c !,,Se.V,.","C,U5 ',or ' take votTr modlcTne. and In thi Yhort .pace
wnaicvcr is raicmaicu 10 tic- - ; monthi it h completely and thoroncStroy the Vitality ef the blood rUrr,l mn. lee is n witnpa. todnv na w
and break down the constitu- - 8. S. S. will do whsn taken retrularly. The or
tion. Thesoold chronic sores lias healed entirely and ray health has Improved,
last sometimes for vears, cat- - wonderfully. I hare already gained 20 pound,

into the flesh" muscles, B' AALD-i-
Bo 245' MI...tissues, nnd even down into

the bones, and are such n tar upon the system that it is hard for the patient to
recuperate, and a simple malady often proves fatal.

Nothing so quickly or surely restores lost strength nnd vitality to the blood as
S. fi. S. It is an antidote for the severest forms of Mood l'oison" as well as the
irritating humors that cause the eruptions and sores that sap your very life nnd
greatly disfigure you. S !. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood puri-
fier. It contains'no mercury

?
potash, arsenic or other hurtful drug. It cleanses

the blood nd purifies the Circulation, thus ridding the system of the impurities
that keep the sores feverish and painful. At the same time your general health
improves under the tonic effects of S. S. S.. and the skin becomes soft, smooth
and healthy. If you are troubled with boils, carbuncles, sores eruptions of any
sort, write our physicians all alout vour case: don't risk vour own judgment
when you can get' medical advice from experienced doctors free, llook on'Ulood
and Skin Diseases to all who desire

TMli SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.

Til 15 (.'OKUI'XT T.M HH1! OF

THE DOTS
Ami list of prize winners, ill be publislicod in

The Sunday Bee,
May 5th.

TZXZ

Mr

! FREE ADVICE by our Physicians and a FREE SAMPLE
; of our meuicine aiso Froo Home Treatment nt pare illustrated book
1 describing fTniptoms and cause ol diseases with best treatment muny valuable
. ..ini .n'n,.,iniinn. in ..lain lnni-ti&p- A&rlni-- rou htitr doctor's bills, ask for 1f-t-

,

Dr. Kay's Renovator
SJ. Cures the very worst cases of ryspepla. Constipation. Headache, Palpitation Heart
SB Liver tnd Kidney diseases and bad results of La Grippe. i?end for proof of it.

write us aooui mi yriur soin oj arupgisis. aoa i ucccjiv nj ruuMiium rui
send us -- .els or SI W ur J wo will se-- d Dr. Kay's Kenovator by return mail. Address,

Nh DR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

In
All and

of Men
10 years In Omaha

and

cured.
Method new. without
cutting. pln or loss
of time.

CVDUII I e curedO rniLIB thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Boon evrry sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"BREAKING OUT'oJ tht disease on tbe skin
or face, 'treatment contains no dangerons
drugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN font Excesses or Victims
to N havocs Debilitt or Exhaustion,
Waktino Wsaksess with Kaiilt Dxcat
Yocno and Minn:,! Acr.n, lck of vim. vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired nnd weak.

cured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no from busi-
ness. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

CHARGES LOWL
Consultation Irrr. irratmrnt by Mall.
on on or address 1 19 So. 14th St.

Dr. & Neb

MEN

MONTH
SPECIALIST

Diseases
Disorders

VARICOCELE

HYDROCELE

forllleanatnenolson

STRICTURE

Searles Searles, Omaha,

NO CURE, NO PAY.
you have m&ll, wk rtrtr&n,

Wt trfiwer wr&Vcniriff drain.
our wuum Orvan l)eriopr will
rettorr you without drugs
'lectrtdtT. Tt.wo not

failure, not one rrturnrd. noC fraud writ for
fre rani-nlar- . ornt talM enlor.
LOCAL APPLIANCE. CO.. 136 Tbarp Ilk., Indlsnipilit, li
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PRODUCE RESULTS.
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with
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TOP NOTCH

Every-
body
sells it.

Every-
body
drinks it.

Every
body
lilies it--.

hat

!ILEO

rrait
BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
KANUFACTirRXD ST

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURP CO.,
MOTS THE MOCK.

D R. KAV'SRENOVATOR Invigorate and renovates the
system; purifies t.ud enriches the blood; cures
the worst dyspepsia, ootiktlpttlon, heodoche,
ilver and kidneys. SSc&ndll atdrupgists. Free

13
aavice. sample sua doqz.
Dr. l. J. Kay,

ENOVA'
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